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 Lion had its origin in a desire to iieulrali/e, as  far :uul as  fast   as possible, the odium which he ami his party had drawn upon them selves by their unscrupulous support of the hank.
It; may turn out that, (he idea of (he um-fulness of urh an institu lion has been so thoroughly exploded in I his Country as to prevent any attempt a( its re-establishment among us; hut we have n.t . nilicienl re.ason for assuming surh a result as certain, nor adequate motive, for exposing ourselves, in this regard (o (he proverbial ha/.ard <d' polit ieal currents ami speculations. Our political system may he .-aid to he. in comparison \vi(h others, yet in its iulaney, but \Ve ha\e had sudicient, experience under it to sati.-fy us that we can not expect exemption from those vibra(ions in the movements of public question, and e\-enls which have so long been \\itne.vsed under other and older institutions vibrations answering to tho-;e which are exhibited in most, of nature's works and serving to confirm the unerring (ruth of the doelaral ion of the wi-'e t of men thai "(he thing that hath been it is (hat which shall be, and there i . no new Ih'uur under the mi."
Having said thus much in deference to a  feeling whieh, ne\erthe less, might very well not have arisen in tin1 hrea-t of any reader, we will continue our progress toward--; the eommeneeinetit id the1 " Panic Session."
The expect at ion so confident ly indulged by the republican   upporl ers of (he administration (hat the bank would • ubmit tu the deei ion that, had been  made on its appeal and the di appointment   the\   e\ hihiled at a diil'erent result v\ere more creditable to their political : in cerity than io their : agacity in e.-.l 5 ma ting the de ign   of part \ leaders and of corporate bodic-.    If the di..finnni hed founder of the paper system in the I'niled States hail devoted his powers and hi    time to the work of infusing into the fir t national hank the lanr«--t    bare of his own impatience of popular restraint  he could not  hau- made it more, host ile to t In1 government id" number . 1 han neb htnr<* moused in stittit ions arc by (he imperioti   law of their nature-;, nor can the infer dices drawn by (he hank in fa\or of it- ability to sustain it elf in   ueh a contest as that on which it had resohed, after a compari on of it , means with those of (he (Jou-rnment, be (hoti<jjt( as extras agant a; .some may ha\'e, upon a superficial view of the matter, Mippo- t-d.    \"o| contemplating any action that  would justify the application of the military arm of the (lovernment  to (he bank or its i-.upporter    the latter looked to a struggle in which none but civilian, would partici pate and, thus regarding it. none can fail to pern-he how largelv the resources of (he hank exceeded  (hose of (he (io\crmneii(.     Again: f the ollicers holding their commissions at the pleasure of the latter    a body (bought, to possess much power but never1 half so eJUcicnt as; it i •. popularly rated    the. hunk had at its command a far more puissant

